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July Clearing Sale of Women's Apparel
5w

July Clearing Sale of Suits
All Suits offered at roductiona. Tho Suit-Price- s

are from $10.50 to $29.50 for any. suit
in the stock.

The Store for Shirtwaists
You find hero excellent values in dainty

blouses at low prices. New Orepo do Chine
Blouses, just received $5.95 and $6.50

Annual July Sale
Turkish Towels, Face Cloths, Bath Mats, Etc.
All 83c Imported Turkish Towels 502 cach
All 7Co Double Twisted Turkish Towcli 50 each
All 40c Doublo Twisted Turkish Towels 25c each

Thoso romo in llltio, Pink, Whlto and Orange Borders with WashCloths to match.

INDIVIDUAL TURKISH TOWELS
All 2ffc Individual Turkish Towels 106 each

FINE TURKISH BATH MATS.
All $1.75 and $1,150 Turkish Bath Mat S1.00 u
AU 91.00 Turkish Bath Mats 7Q& each

INITIAL WASH CLOTHS.
All 10c Initial Wash Cloths ka each
All 12 He Initial Wash Cloths qia each
All 8 Ho Face Cloths qa each

July Clearing Sale Walsh Fabrics
12jc and 15e Yard

This solo contains tho following weaves:
27-lu- ch Plaln""arid Stripe"1 Crejc;T " , ,

. 117-In- Novelty Cropon, , 4
80-lnc- h Snow Wako Ratine, all the new" fVhailesV

Also ''Tissues, In stripe, plafB nd checks. '' "
Theso goods have becin soiling from lBc to 80c yard. Monday' July

Clearing Salo prices . .12 and 15J yard
On Salo in Basement. '

Store Opens
8:30 A, M.

FOURTH AT MERYIEW PARK

Ten Thousand Gather to Assist in
tho Celebration.

ESTELLE TALKS PATRIOTISM

la ttio Kvcniiiff Fireworks Are DU-Vlay- ed

by tho NrlBbnorlnsr
Improvement Clubs (or

Their Friend.
Probably 10,000 people spent the Fourth

ta Wvorvlew park eatlnc ice cream, feed.
InR peanuts to tho bis grissly bear and
just loafing around on the grass with
big banket lunches at hand.

Judce Lee Kstelle and J. W. Wood rough
delivered addresses In the afternoon.
Judce Estcllo spoke largely to an audi
ence of llttlo children, who gathered about
him and cheered loudly.

It. V. Williams acted as chairman of the
day. In Introducing the sneakers he re
terred to the fact 'that lUverVtaw park
was created Just eighteen years ago.

Fr&nclt's band furnished music during
tho afternoon, twelve selections and sev-
eral encores being played. The musical
program concluded with' "The Star Span-
gled Banner."

IUvcrview, Deer park and the South-
east Improvement club directed the cele-
bration, and the members of these clubs
had charge of the several activities, In
the afternoon all kinds of races were
held, and they were patronised by large
crowds.

Judge Kstelle asked the school children
In the audience who discovered America
first and they all piped up, "Columbus."

"You're wrong," said the Judge." "a
was Erie the lied, but Columbus has
rightfully been given credit for the dis-
covery because he vitalised this discover.
And that Is what you should do always
vllallto what you know"

Curing his remarks Judge Eatelle sold
In his opinion "The Lord doesn't Milnk
much of riches, or else he would not
have distributed them as they are diet
trlbuted." He told the children the chief
thing 16 do was to learn something rnd
then to make use of It,

air. Woodrough's speech Milled atten-
tion to the good the Fourth of July ac-
complished aside from tho remembrance
of the patriotic occasion Itself- - He Said
the people pot out and mingled together
and wiped the cobwebs, off their bralrs,

C oncjudlng Mr, Woodrouglt said the beat
use to which gunpowder could be put Is
to make the children laugh-I-

the evening fireworks were sent up
from the pavilion grounds and the mem-tie- rs

of the three Improvement clubs
holding the Joint celebration kept the
crowd entertained.

nrrant Merchant Drops Dead.
HIOL'X K.ALLB, a D., July
While engaged In .unpacking some goods

In the fear of his place of iwslptss.
Thomas Ward, for many years one of tho

OMAHA BEE:

200
(Including White and Colored Dresses)

In announcing this sale, we state that many of these dresses have
become soiled and mussed in most cases it would not be noticed.
We make this announcement because of the unprecedented values
offered' and because none of these dresses will bo accepted for re-
turn, sent O. O. D. or on approval.

Every dress is from our own stock and is of the best stylo and
workmanship . There are Voiles, Crepes, Lingerie and Novelty
Summer Fabrics:
$45.00 Dresses, July Clearing Sale Price $22.50
$40.00 Dresses, July Clearing Sale Price $20.00
$30.00 Dresses, July-Clearin- g Sale Prico $15.00
$19.50 Dresses, July Clearing Sale Price-- . i .'. . $9.75
$15.00 Dresses, July Clearing Sale Price J. $7.50
$3,2.50 Dresses, July Clearing Sale Price $6i25

' $10.50 Dresses, July Clearing Sale Price .V $5.25
$ 7.50 Dressos, July Clearing Sale Prico $3.75

Monday, 8:30 A. M.

Half Prico Sale of Dresses from Our Own Stock.

V 11L m nAND

most prominent business men of Bryant,
was attacked by heart failure, dying al-

most Instantly. When ho walked tc the
rear of Uie store he apparently was In his
usual good health, not havlmr complained
of not feeling well. Ho was u great
booster for his town and wus actlvo In
overy movement for the advancement f
tho Interests of . Bryant and Hamlin
county.

Three, Killed by
Bomb Explosion in
New York Tenement

NBW YORK. July 4.- -A bomb of ter-
rific power exploded either on tho roof
or on one of the upper floors of a six-sto- ry

flat house in Harlam today,
wrecked a third of the building, killed at
least three persona and injured others.
One of the dead was Arthur Caron, a
machinist and a leader of the Industrial
Workers of the World. The two other
known dead were women. The explosion
was at first attributed to dynamiting in
a nearby subway excavation and it the
sxoltement attendant on the collapse of
the building estimates of the dead ran as
high as fifty. Inspector Egon of the po-
lice bureau of combustibles sold the bomb
was powerful enough to have wrecked
the entire neighborhood If properly paced.

Persons across the street were blown
from their beds and window glass was
shattered for blocks.

Whether any Of the occuoahts of the
building were burled In the ruins It was
at first impossible to determine. The
ponce were inclined to believe, however,
that three would cover the total dead.
The building, a brick structure, was In-

habited almost exclusively by Jewish
families.

Caron'ej body was Identified by means
of cards in his pocket He lived In the
building where the explosion occurred.
Caron had been nmmln.nllv MontlfU
with the Industrial Workers of the World
and was arrested during one of the Union
square demonstrations. The police began
lookliur Ut his record today on tha theory
that It might aid In clearing up the ex
plosion.

WOMAN IS FATALLY SHOT
WHILE USING RIFLE AS CLUB

BASIN, Wyo., July Tele-
gram.) Mrs. Lona Manny of Otto yester-dt- y

attempted to shoot a dog 'which had
been .bothering her chickens. The gun
refused to discharge and she took it by
the muxsle to strike the animal The
charge exploded, the bullet of twenty-tw-o

caliber entering bcr body and passing
through her stomach and small Intestines.
Bhe was brought to Basin hospital, where
It was found that the bullet had made
seven or eight perforations. It Is not be
lieved that she will live throughout the
day. She had been married but a few
months.
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Summer Dresses, Price

All Our $3.00 to $5.50 a Yard Imported '

Dress Fabrics, Half Price

Do you realize just what this
means? All of our Exclusive Im-
ported Novelty Cotton Fabrics from .

Europe, Half Price.
Such designs and such colors as pink, .

blue, helio, wild rose, old blue, etc., never
sold for less than $3.00 to $5.50 a yard. Your
choice Monday, Half Price.

On account of the extreme width von re- -
' require only about two to three yards fop a
dress.

Women's Bathing Suits
Bathing Suits in navy or black, with tr without bloomers.

81m 34 to Ul pripes,$3,50, $4,00, $4.75, $5, $6.75 and $9.50.
Bathing Caps and Hats, all syles and prices, 25c to $3.50.
Shoes ....65c a pair.

HOWaKD i iIXTCCNTH

POISONOUS SNAKES OF INDIA

Toll of Twenty-Tw- o Thousand Lives
a Year Taken by Vipers of

Oriental Land.

At the snnke cage out In tho soo thcro
are always to bo found Interested specta-
tors, but seldom Is thcro such a well In-

formed visitor as tho one who stood be-

fore the enclosure lost week. He was a
man who had live In the East Indlos
and was full of Interesting stories
about the dreaded, poisonous snakes of
that oriental land.

To the question as to whether the
cobra, which dragged Its length lastly
over the cage, was not India's worst
reptile, the man said:

"Somehow the cobra has become so
Identified with India that persons are
apt to forget wo have still other poi-

sonous species worth mentioning. In
fact, no sooner do you mention India
than one of the first pictures awak-
ened In the mind of the listener Is that
of the whlte-turbane- d snako charmer
and his hooded cobra. We have so many
other poisonous species of snakes that
of the K.000 deaths that annually oc
cur throughout India owing to snake
poison only two-fift- are due to the
bites of cobra.

"The Indian snake responsible for more
deaths than any other kind,. Is the short.
thick, dusky, white-ringe- d karlat, yet
possibly you never even heard its name.
The poison of the karlat Is not more
deadly than that of the cobra; In fact,
the contrary Is tho case, but the viper
Is moro plentiful than the' king of all
snakes, and his habits bring him Into
the bungalows of the natives, where he
llvos laiy and sluggish, too lethargic to
get out of the way of Impending danger,
as the cobra will when given the chance,
and Infinitely more wilting to strike than
his famous brother snake.

"Wherever there is a human habita-
tion the karlat Is apt to follow. Ho likes
to climb to tho roof beams of bunga-
lows, there to nestle under the warm
thatch. At night he Is apt to fall to
the floor or on your bed, and the first
time he Is irritated he strikes deep. In-

jecting poison of about the same virul-
ence as that of your American king of
snakes, the rattler. If you live in the
valley of the Doom, where this snake is
particularly plentiful, every precaution
must be taken to examine the bungalow.
The snake likes to curl on the tops of
window sashes, nestle behind wash-stand- s,

behind trunks, boxes or barrels
and even Inside unused bureau drawers.

"If a karlat bites you and you are of
strong constitution, you have about the
same chance of escaping death as if a
rattlesnake had sunk Its fangs Into you.
Hut unless prompt surgical old is at
hand the karlat bite is as sure to be as
fatal as It Is almost Invariably In the
cases of the lean, puny natives- -

"Besides the karlat we have the dabola
and the echls, a pair of vipers that ly

work tremendous havoc among

During July and August
Store Closes at 5 P. M.

tho unfortunate natives. Think what It
means 22,000 deaths owing to snake
venom, sixty persons a day, or one life
In less than twenty-fiv- e minutes and
this continues year In and year out.

"Contrary to general belief, the cobra
is slow to attack. Given warning unless
It be at breeding time, when there Is a
nest to defend and a cobra will glide
out of the way of trouble In most cases.
Tho reptile seems no more anxious to
cause trouble than she Is to invite It for
herself. A fact that bears this out is
the proportionately small number ot
whites who are bitten by cobras. Tho
reason Is not that the white persons wear
shoes that would offer much ot a pro-
tection to the poison fangs of one of
these snakes a fang would penetrate
leather as readily as It would bare skin.
But the, allocs creak and the snake
has warning to dart away. Natives, how-
ever, wear no shoes. They walk noise-
lessly. A cobra has no warning of
Impending Interference until suddenly It
sees a dusk foot or an ankle placed
within striking distance. Then the snake
strikes", holding fast to the bitten part
for a half minute or more so as to give
tho' poison a chance to circulate deep
Into the flesh and through the system.

Washington Star.
Post.

KILLED BY ELECTRIC FREAK

One Man ISlectroonted, Another
Baillr Shocked In Queer

Acoldr.nt.
One man was electrocuted and another

severely shocked In East St Louts
through an unusual combination of cir-
cumstances which sent a 3,900-vo- lt cur-
rent through thalr bodies at the moment
when they were preparing to quit work
for tho day. The fact that the two men
stood up at the same time caused the ac-

cident
Otto Tucker, who was killed, was work-

ing on the same pole with Joseph fewest-na-

lineman for the East St. Louis ft
Suburban Electrlo Hallway company.

Tucker, In a stooping position, was on
the Iron transformer box, half way up
the pole. A ground wire led from the
box to the foot of the pole. Sweatnam.
who had been clinging near the top of
the polo In a crouching position, hugging
the pole with his knees, dug his climbers
Into the pole and stood up. This brought
his shoulder In contact with a 1,800-vo- lt

wire leading to the metal aro light sup-
port At the same tlmo Tucker arose
from his crouching position and grasped
the aro light support to steady himself.
The ground wire leading from the trans-
former box to the earth made a circuit,
and the current went through the bodies
of'both men. .

Sweatnam hod no grip on the wire. He
merely touched It with Ills shoulder. At
the first shock he fell back uninjured.
The current continued to pass through
Tucker's body by way ot the metal aro
light support, killing him. St Louts

TEACHERS MEET IN ST.mttNational Connoil of Education Be-

gins Annual Session.

GOSSIP ABOUT PRESIDENCY

Dr. D. n. Johnson, David Starr Jor-
dan nnd L. II. Aldermnn Men-

tioned as Possible flnccea.
sors to Joseph Sivalm.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July of
Problems confrontlnr the nohoni mur.

I Intendent and of conditions prevalent In
rural school districts marked the open-- Iing session today of the fifty-secon- d nn-- i
nual convention ot the National Educa
tion association.

Speaking before tho National Council of
Education, Lloyd E. Wolfe of Son An-
tonio, Tex., advocated uniform selection

j und promotion of teachers on merit, and
urged nationwide "for the
solution of problems thnt go to the very
foundation of popular education and na-
tional prosperity."

Abolition of tho district system and tho
Introduction of tho county unit of admin-
istration, elective, to give placo to tho
appointive superintendent and special
normal school courses to adequately pre-
pare teachers for rural positions were ad-
vocated by Arthur H. Chamberlain of
San Francisco and were declared to be
essential to tho Improvement ot rural
schools.

The first general session of the associa-
tion proper will bo held Morfday.

Hardly had the first delegates arrived
when, talk of a , successor to Joseph
Swain bejsan. The South Carolina delega-
tion started a lively campaign in behalf
of Dr. D. B. Johnson, president of Wln-thro- p

Normal and Industrial college, Hock
Hill, S. C.

Others who have been prominently men-
tioned In connection with tho presidency
are David Starr Jordan, president ot Le-la-

Stanford university, and L. It Ald-
erman, city superintendent ot schools,
Portland, Ore.

The possibility of women delegates
making a demand for the election ot a
woman also was froely discussed. It was
generally conceded that Oakland, Cal.,
would be the next meeting place, an ar-
rangement which vlll afford tho dele-
gates an opportunity to attend the San
Francisco exposition.

Will Study Superintendence.
The appointment of a committee com-

posed of representative educators to
Investigate and study the question of
school suporintendency was advocated
and given careful consideration at to-
day's session ot tho National Council ot
Education. Such a committee, It was
pointed out, eould work out a plan for
making uniform and more Effective tho
work of superintendents in state city
nnd country.

O. M. Plummer ot Portland. Ore., father
of the eugenics movement, arrived today
and will address the meeting Tuesday,

"I am not a scientist, but I conceived
tho .Idea ot hotter babies af(er watching
the Judging of live stock for many sea
sons," sa(d Mr. Plummer, who la secre
tary and treasurer of tho Union stock
yards of Portland and manager ot the
Faclflc Live Stock exposition.

WILSON EXPOUNDS

NEW PATRIOTISM

(Continued from Page One,) Jrepresentatives of the govornors of tho
original thirteen states and delegations
from nearly every patriotic orgonlratlOn
in the country. Tho president occupied a
chair used by John Hancock and before
him was the table on which tho Declara-
tion of Independence was signed. A
pitcher used by George Washington con-
tained his ice water.

Lines of sailors, marines and soldiers
occupied the space In front of tho plat-
form and beyond them strentched a huge
crowd drawn from many parts of the
nation. On the president's arrival at the
Broad Street station ho was welcomed by
a delegation of citizens and by tho First
City Troop ot Philadelphia, which acted
as his guard ot honor during the drive
to Independence square a mile dlstnnt.

As the train carrying tho presidential
party left on the return trip to Washing-
ton, a large crowd gathered at the Btatlon,
clapped and cheered, while the president
stood on the observation platform and
bowed and smiled.

Christ Church Chimes Rlnsr.
Old Christ church, which edifice is

closely associated in the history of Ameri
can freedom with Independenco hall,
sounded today the historic eight bells
that rang with tho liberty bell on July
4, 177C Eight men manned the ropes
attached to the bells In the church tower.

On July 4, 1TT(S. thero was a meeting In
Old Christ church at almost the same
hour of the meeting In Independence
hall, a few blocks away whore the
country's fathers were drafting the
Declaration of Independence. The meet
ing In Christ church was called to dis
cuss an amendment to the prayer book.

Word of the signing ot tho declaration.
sounded forth by the liberty bell, was
echoed by the chimes In the church tower,
and then the assembly In the church
passed a resolution amending the prayers
for the king of England, so that the peo- -

THIRD FLOOR
PAXTON
BLOCK

? mUL

tho alterations in the handwriting of
Illshop Whlto was used at the com
memoration service today.

Three-fourth-s of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence were church
men, and mnny of thoin attended Christ
ehurch during the d.ys they were meet-
ing.

Tho First City Troop of Philadelphia,
which today acted ns escort for Presi-
dent Wilson, was Intimately connected
with revolutionary history. It was organ-
ized In 1774 and Is the oldest organiza-
tion In the United States that has main-
tained a continuous active military exist-
ence and taken part in every war in
whloh volunteer cavalry have served.

Eleven Governors
Will Meet Wilson

at San Francisco
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. July 4.-- The

eleven governors of the states of Cali
fornia, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Ne-
vada, Arizona. New Mexico, Utah, Mon
tana, Wyoming and Colorado have Is-

sued a formal call for the first Western
Commercial congress to be held In this
city March It was announced today.

Problems attending uoon the ooenlne
of tho Panama canal will be discussed.
President Wilson has been asked to speak
before the congress March iS. After he
is duo in San Francisco at the head or
the International t:eel. he will lead
through the canal at Its formal opening.

John Barrett, director-gener- al of the
union, will preside and

E3

make the opening address.
Among other speakers announced are

Secretaries Lane, Wilson and Kedflcld,
Frank V. Vanderllp, James J. Hill and
Prof. Emory it Johnson of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

-

Acklrj--Jay- .

Miss Dossle Jay and Raymond Ackley
were married by Rev. Charles W. Savldgo
at his residence July 4 at 4 o'clock. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E. Crippen.

Da ob p.rt son .
Miss Mildred Robertson, daughter of

James Robertson of Ames, and Mr. James
Day of Nevada. Ia.. were married Friday
afternoon by Rev. Charles W. Savldge at
his residence.

Got anything you'd like to swap? Use
the "Swappers' Column."

Shown Up.
Senator La Follette was talking about

the dodKcs ond squirms of a certain cor-
rupt railroad official.

"For all his dodges and squirms." said
the senator, "the man was well shown
up. It's like the case ot Smith.

"A collector entered Smith's flat,
pushed Into the parlor, snd said to
Smith's little son:

" 'Whero'a your father" 'Gono away,' tho urchin answered,
according to order."" 'Goneway? Humph, Where to?"

" 'That closet there, was the reply."- -'
Washington Star.

Ills Dyspepsia Cnre.
"A fellow In New Tork advertised a

ure cure for dvsneosla." said Si Heck.
So I sent the dollar and what do you
think I got?

"What did you get?" asked Lorn Ding.
"A card with this printed on it 'Llvn

on a dime a day and earn it yourself.' "
replied 81 Heck. Cincinnati Enquirer

Stein way Fame
Encircled the

Worid
Wherever loyo of music prevails

in the palace of Old World royalty,
In tho mansion of aristocracy, in the
home of tho true music lover every-

where the

STEINWAYIs known and preferred above all other pianos. Supremacy of tone
and workmanship has achieved this International renown, and four
succeeding generations have faithfully upheld the art Ideal which pro-
duced the first Stelnway.

When you buy a Stelnway, you buy the Standard Piano of the
World.
Uprights $500 and up. Grands $750 and up

Your old Piano taken In exchange; monthly terms on the balance
If desired.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
BTEIPTWAY Representatives.

lifiilsliO

Has

1011-1- 3 Fanuun St.

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO.
DISTRIBUTERS

Phone Doug. 1889 : : : : and have a case sent home

TO! NJfUSTO

HYMEEAL

THIRD FLOOR PAZTON BLK.
I Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.

Telephone Douglas 1085.

j ASSOCIATES:
Dr. Wilcox. Dr. Douglas.

Dr. M. Mach.

P58J
This la the Largest and Best Equip-

ped Dental Office In Omaha. Seven
chairs, whltn

iment. Employing In all 10 people.
The foundation of this largo prac-

tice Is High Grade Dentistry at Reason-
able Prices.


